FAQS
FLEX SEATS
1.

DEDICATED DESKS

What is CoWork Columbus?

	A flexible workspace solution that allows
individuals to work independently or
collaboratively in a shared office space.
2.

Where is CoWork located?

	1201 Front Avenue Suite N Columbus, Ga 31901.
At the bottom of Eagle and Phenix Mill 3.
3.

4.

What are the hours at CoWork?

8. What is included with my membership?
	There are 3 membership levels at Cowork
Columbus. Memberships may include 2 - 8 hours
of conference time a month, copying, printing,
scanning, beverage and snack bar, private
phone booths, 24 hour access, day lockers, state
of the art furniture, and mail receptacles.
9. How many private offices are in the space?

We are conveniently open 24/7.

	There are 6 private offices at
Cowork Columbus.

What is Free Work Friday?

10. How fast is the internet?

	Free Work Friday is an opportunity for you
to experience the convenience of Cowork
Columbus for FREE. Stop by, or call ahead, any
Friday between the hours of 8am and 5pm to
start working!
5.

PRIVATE OFFICE

How do I join?

	Our simple application process can be
completed in office or via email. Contact our
Membership Coordinator at 706-571-3400 or
cowork@wcbradley.com.
6.	What documents do you require to join
CoWork Columbus?

	Download Speed: 93.19 Mbps
Upload speed: 93.54 Mbps
11.	What plugs/hookups are offered in the
conference rooms?
	Our conference rooms are completely equipped
with A/V compatibility.
12. Is there security?
	There are many security cameras monitoring both
inside and outside of the building. In addition,
security guards patrol the area surrounding
Cowork Columbus throughout the night.

	Completed application, background check,
ACH Authorization form, and review of our terms
and conditions.

13. Is there an attendant present on the weekends?

7.

14. What is offered at the beverage and snack bar?

Do I have to sign a contract?

	No! CoWork Columbus memberships are on a
month-to-month basis. You are not required to
commit to an annual contract. You can pay
monthly and even change your membership
level monthly.

	Our Membership Coordinator is on site Monday Friday 8am to 5pm.

	Fountain City Coffee is brewed each morning
accompanied by an assortment of fresh fruits
and packaged snacks.
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